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The Fall Fairs
Nothing connected with tho

Industrial lifo of tho people of
tin.-- country in of greater im¬
portance at this limn thou tho
county Iturs. Whatever else
may bo tempted to neglect, the
fair should not he allowed lo
suffer. Kvery effort should be
pill forth lo miike tho fair (his
full bigger, heller und of mure
fur reaching influence than tiny
previous effort,
At this singe of our history

the lug question, the i|Uestiuu
thai overshadows all others, is
that of production. We must
produce, and produce, und keep
producing, lu time past this
passion ol production was bused
largely on desire; we desired
the fruits of our labors lor our

gratification a n d pleasure.
Now, however, we must pro¬
duce us a matter of self preser¬
vation, Indeed, tin- issue of
the great Kuropean COulllCt will
turn lurguly upon the producing
capacity of the United Stales.
Tho normal human being

never outgrows his desire for
appreciation ol his efforts, The
desire to excel, and hear from
one's neighbor* and friends an

appreciation of thib excellence,
is u most potent factor to stim¬
ulating etl'ort. The big hog in
lllti poll does not give IIS near
the satisfaction thai 11 does
when We see I. decorated IS Ith
the blub ribbon, We appreciate
the tine poultry in the chicken
yard, bill are doubly proud ol
them in the ribbon-decked coop.
In short, achievement without
appreciation is hut half success.
Thou the spirit of competition

vt ill carry us a long way on tho
road to production, A desire
to excel our neighbors is a pow¬erful stimulus. The friendly
rivalry for normal premiums
bpurs us in unusual efforts.

So, in order that production
in the United Slutes may be
Stimulated to the greatest possi¬
ble extreme, let us caiufully
cultivate this, tho greatest of
uil stimulating influences.the
county fair.

Little Prospect on Peace
Wo hear much of the desire

of the warring nations for
pence, especially Germany und
Austria, and nothing could give
the people of this country great¬
er satisfaction. But a glance
al conditions as they tire will
convince the most optimistic
that peace is still a long way
off.

In tho first place, the map of
Europe and other parts of the
World has boon much changed
since tho war began. While
Germany has lost her colonial
possessions, sho bus occupied
other territory which, in the
event she can hold it, will
doubtless mean more to her
than that which she has lost.
.Great Britiun will scarcely con¬
sent to relinquish the German
territory she has couquorod, nor
will Franco make peace with¬
out a restoration by Germany
of Aleaco-Loraino. Japan has
Kia-Chau, taken from Oer-
tnuuy, aud German armies are
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overrunning large portions of
Russian territory.
Agaiu, there lias been no in¬

timation that either the Central
or entente powers would agree
to a poaee without indemnity.
And tho matter of indemnity is
a mountain of difficulty in the
way of peace negotiations. Hil¬
lions have been spent by each
side, and tho best blood of all
nations hus been spilled. That
each would contend for indem¬
nity unless conquered outright
there can bo no shadow of
doubt. That neither would oven

think of grunting indemnity
there Cull also he 110 doll lit.
With this state of alTuirs pre¬

vailing, and with the greatest
bitterness and hatred existing
that the world hits ever exper¬
ienced, it looks as though tho
only hope for peace is a clean
victory for one side or tho oth¬
er.

That being the case, what is
the condition facing the allies?

First, it must he admitted
that Germany is far from an
exhaust,id nation, however
much we may hope that Stielt
is tho case. Tho tenacity with
which she holds to her position
in the lace ol Staggering on¬

slaughts of the Kreuch and
Knglish is ample proof of this,
Again, it becomes more ap¬

parent ouch d.tv that little re-
linuee can be placed in Russin
us a positive, aggressive force
She may keep up a semblance'
of offensive, hut unless she
greatly improves, that will be
all. She has too many forces
within her borders pulling in
diHuron t directions. In tune
she may harmonize those, but
it will take time, and her aid is
now if it is to be of any benefit.
Viewed from whatever angle

we may view il, the conflict
narrow!: down to a light to a

finish, with the United States
as lhe deciding factor.
Ami to bo such a deciding

factor, she must throw such a
force across the waters as shall
by 8boor numbers make a sue
cessful resistance hy GoritlUliy
no longer possible.
Kvcry loyal citizen of this

country will dedicate his Bar
vices ami his life to this pur
pose. The man who at this
time seeks to place obstacles! i i
the way of the government is
not worthy the citizenship he
enjoys, and should be forever
deprived of it.

A Yield For Censorship.
A fruitful field for govern¬

ment censorship would bo in
the matter of tin hypocritical
peace talk that periodically
emanates from Herman sub¬
sidized correspondents ami is
spread broadcast throughout
this country. It is a smooth
game Germany is playing. Ry
creating a widespread impres¬
sion that she stands ready to
consummate peace at any
time, she hopes to place this
government in the attitude of
obstructing peace. That tlio in¬
sidious virus is working is
seen ou all bauds.

It can not be loo strongly im¬
pressed upon our people that
pear,, is the lasi thing Gormauy
desires--that is, an equitable
peace. Had she really desired
such a peace she would have
made some concrete proposals
before this. Instead of s.. do
siring, she hopes to spread dis
sonsiou among her enemies
that shall work to her advant¬
age.
Congress could make no

more commendable move than
to establish a strict censorship
of fake German peace propos
nls.

Congress wants to usurp a

part of the President's authori¬
ty in running the war. it is
the duty of Congress to puss
laws, und tho President is the
one to execute them. Mr. Con¬
gress, if you do your duly hair
as well as the President does
his, we will be very much
pleased.

Town Im¬
provement

(Contributed)
Far Hoolng tuen recognize the

fact that even a community
must advertise if it is to grow
and prosper, ll docs not neces¬

sarily follow thai a special fund
should he raised lo advertise
tho community us a whole,
though ovou such a course has
its advantages.
What is needed, however, is

a close co-operation of the var¬

ious, business interests of the
community in the matter of
advertising. It is as easy for
an advertiser ii> give a local
coloring to his ads that will at¬
tract attention to the communi¬
ty in general its to "hog" the
whole. In fact, the advertiser
who does not contribute lo the
reputation of the winde com¬

munity is not greatly to he de¬
sired by his follows.
A splendid plan for co opera¬

tive advertising e; for the mer¬
chants to work in concert to
advertise their ware- "by
line." Thai is, one particular
line ol goods should he adver¬
tised al a time.
Now it is an obvious fact

that no merchant is aide to
properly display all of his'goods
at one lime. He can, however,
make a very creditable display
of one particular line at a time.
Take, for instance, dry goods,

As a beginning let all of tho
dry goods tuen tu town get to¬
gether and agree on a day
wherein they will make a

special display and sale of
white goods. Advertise this
day well, and he sure to arrange
the beat window ami counter
display s possible. Do this, even
if you have to move other lines
lo the rear in order to make
room. Such a display in every
dry goods house in the town
will prove a drawing card all
over the surrounding territory,
anil not only will all of the in¬
dividuals interested benefit by
it, hut the community will have
pulled ofT a stunt that will in¬
variably attract much favor¬
able comment regarding the
town.
This plan can he followed

throughout the entire stock.
Linon goods, percales, prints,
giughnms, silks -all tho groups
of fabrics can he taken up and
handled in Ibis manner, one al
a time.
And (be plan need not be con-

fined to the dry goods mau 'Che
grocery merchants can ur

range creditable displays in the
same milliner, while it is a

physical impossibility for them
lo display their entire stock to
any advantage. Ami the hard¬
ware men, tile clothiers, Un¬
shoe dealers, the milliners, the
jewelers.any and all lines that
can combine ami pill up a

creditable display will lind it
profitable to themselves noil the
community.

Item- in min.I, however, thai
it is hotter to include as many
linns und individuals in the
plan as pbssiblo, as the effect is
heiler and more general in its
character. It at once sets the
stamp of progressiv eiiess upon
the individuals interested and
upon the community us a
whole.
Such a plan systematically

followed will result in display s

that will he truly astonishing.
Hundreds of articles will bo
brought to public notice that,
hut for such a plan, would test

quietly on the shelves ami
probably not be noticed by a
do/.eu people during the entire
season.

With many people the ques¬
tion of their wants is largely
suggestive. They want what
they boo, provided the article is

attractive.and it is seldom at¬
tractive while reposing peace¬
fully on a shelf.
Such a plan would tiring to

public attention the many

things tlio town affords, and
tho community would build up
a splendid reputation for pre-
purodncBs und efficiency.
A peace resolution has been

introduced by "Count Von La-
Follette",the Kaiser's friend in
the U. S Senate, seeking to put
congress on record as opposing
indemnities for our allies, who
have been looted by tho Ger¬
mans, proposing the raising of
a common fund by all the
belligerents for restoration of
devastated territory. If a man

came upon your land, burued
your barn, destroyed your
crops and killed some of your
children would you take up a

collection to repair the damage
or would you make him pay for
it. Such reasoning would be
more to our notion if it emanat¬
ed from a lunatic asylum.

Birthday Party
Miss .Icniiinii Willis entertain¬

ed many of her young friends
last Friday from ,'i until il p. in.,
til a birthday party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
M. Willis. Numerous games
were played and nil the youngfolks enjoyed themselves. Miss
Willis was the recipient bf many
presents in honor of her birth¬
day. Kefrcsluuonti consisting
of ice cream, cake and peanuts
W ere served to all present.
Those present were: Misses

Caroline Goodloc, Ruby und Nell
Jenkins, I,m ile and Irene llrn-
per. Holen Unrieo, Ruth Smith,
tilsic Taylor, tilossio Witt, Thel-
nia Banks, Mary Wallace and
Mildred Wolfe and Messrs. Clar¬
ence Slltlllk, Btiscom Taylor.
Kdgar Kennedy and James Mc-
Uormick,

Sewing Party
Mis- Mary Skooil entertained

ver\ delightfully, Friday after¬
noon, with a Sewing Party in
honor of her guest, Miss Saliidn
Sowell, of Jonesville.

After an hour of sowing ami
con versa tinu Miss Skeen, assist¬
ed by her sister, Mis- Bruce
Skoen, served a delicious salad,
ice tea and Sandwiches,
Those invited to meet Miss

Sewull wore: Misses Cafe und
Matt Brown, Myrtle and * Grace
Wolfe, Florence McCormnck,
Mnbcl Willis, Kathleen Knight,
Buby Kemper a n d Dorothy
(.wens. Mnsdaiues Joe ("rill,
Wayne Wright anil II. A. W.
Skeen.

Death of Mrs. Barker
New was received here last

week of the death of Mrs. John
Barker on Monday night, Augu-t
27(h, at her home at Speers
Ferry; She had been suffering
about three years from a cancer
ami had undergone several op¬erations.

Mrs. Barker lived in the Gap
several years ago. where she
made many friends, who will re¬

gret to learn of her death. She
is survived by her husband.

Cars Have Collision
The cars of B. I,. Bowles and

.1. A. Votiell collided at tho west
end of Wood avenue near P. M.
Bea-or's -lore Monday at noon
and were damaged considerably,
A wheel on each car was torn
oil'ami their radiators damaged,
The cars were loaded with pas-
-enget- hui llOlte were injured
With the exception of one mull
in Mr. Vouell's car who was
slightly bruised on Hie face.

Mrs. .1. W. Musters and chil¬
dren visited the family of K
1.. Cousins, at . Ireton, hist Sun¬
day.

Pearl Smith, a prominent
young man of Fast Stone dap,left Sunday for New York,
where he will embark for Porto
Rico. Mr Smith has a position
with the War Department and
expects to remain on the Island
for a number of years.
Miss Jane Morgan, of the

Virginia State Board of
Health, spent last Friday in the
(lap, enroute to Norton, where
she will assist Dr. Keister in
health work of Wise County.
W. 11. .John, n prominent coal

operator of Bridgeport, Texas,is
spending a few days in the (lapthis week. Mr. John formerlylived io Big Stone (tap, havingmoved from here to Texas
about eighteen years ago. His
many friends tire glad to see
him agaiu.

RACING PROGRAM
AT

Wise County Fair
WISE, VIRGINIA

Sept. 21, 28 and 29,1917
FIRST DAY

MULE RACE, one half mile heat.
First Prize-$I0.00
Second Prize.$10.00
Third Prize.$10.00

HORSE RACING (County)
Best two in three one half mile heats

FIRST SECOND rillRI)
FIRST DAY $30.00 $20.00 $10.00
SECOND DAY 40.00 25.OO IO.O0
THIRD DAY 50.00 25.00 15.Oo
HORSE RACING (Wide Open)
Best two in three one half mile heats

FIRST SECOND Tllllfii
FIRST DAY $50.00 $30.00 $20.00
SECOND DAY 75.OO 40.00 2O.00
THIRD DAY lOO.OO 50.00 25.00

TROTTING (Wide Open)
Best two in three one half mile heats

iirst SECOND
FIRST DAY $30.00 $15.OO
SECOND DAY 40.00 25.OO
THIRD DAY 50.00 30.00

MOTORCYCLE RACES
10 Mile Run

FIRST SECOND THIRD
FIRST DAY $40.00 $25.OO $10.00
SECOND DAY ÜO.OO 35.OO 15.00
THIRD DAY 75.OO 40.00 25.00

HOW TO BUY HARDWARE
Don't comb the country trying to lind a house that sells
"cheap" hardware, Your purchase itself will he "cheap¬er" than the price. Select a house that charges the value
of the article and then GUARANTEES the article it
sells. A reliable article can ALWAYS be guaranteed,
A "cheap" one never can. And ''cheap' hardware is
both cheap and worthless,

THIS IS THE PLACE
We charge the value of what we sell, but never art)' inore,
YVe GUARANTEE every article wc sell, and BACK I l>
THE GUARANTEE.

Smith Hardware Co.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

UNITED STATES ARMY
GENERAL RECRUITING STATION

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

FOR THE NATIONAL GUARD OF VA.
First Ya. Infantry wants 650 Fifth Coast Artillery 2j
Second Ya. Infantry wants 350 Field Artillery 13
Fourth Ya. Infantry wants 650

FOR THE REGULAR ARMY
Infantry Field Artillery
Coast Artillery Aviation Sections

Cooks and Rakers
FOR THE NATIONAL ARMY

Quartermasters
Age 18 to 40. Pay $30 up per month.

Term of enlistment for war only.
-APPLY-

Big Stone Gap Recruiting Office

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
lotinea fur leaobera for Primary Orailes, for Oramniar Grade* and High School

strong Household Arts and Manual Art« Council Other Special Uquniul*o»t Graduate Course* fur the llaclielor degree Free state S-holarsldjis.Sew llrenroof huildingii; hot and cold water in each room: large shady cainou*:
nut-door and In-door (camel fehd recmallous; swimming pool in Adinlnlatratleu
liulldlug; pure artesian water

For Catalogue. Uooklel of Views, ami Full Information, write
oU Hö Jobo Preston McConnelt, President, EAST RADrOKO, VA-


